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Dated and first published this
16th day of November 1944.

ORVTLLE CUTSFORTH,
Executor,

MAUDE H. POINTER,
34.38 f Executrix.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned executor and execu-

trix of the estate of Thomas W.
Cutsforth, deceasd, have filed with
the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County, their
final account of their administra-
tion of the estate of said deceased
and the said Court hns fix3d
Monday, the 18th day of Decem-

ber 1944, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock
A M. in the County Court room at
the Court House at Heppner, Ore-
gon, as the time and place for
hearing objections to said final rt

and the settlement of said
estate and all persons having ob-

jections thereto are hereby requir-
ed to file rma with said court on
or before the time fixed for s?'id

home before long.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Palmer have

returned home from Salem. They
went down on a business and plea-

sure trip last week.
Truman Messenger is a patient

at St. Anthony's hospital in Pen-

dleton.
The annual school operetta and

Christmas tree will be held at the
school auditorium Wednesday eve-

ning ,Dec. 20. Santa will be there
to deliver treats to the children in
person.

The Christmas party for the
Oddfellows and Rebekahs will be
held on Friday evening, Dec. 22 at
the Leach hall. All members and
their husbands land wives are in-

vited to le present for an enjoy-

able time.

PUTS IN STORM DOOR

Harvey White has installed
storm door at the front of his place
of business, the Heppner Cafe. The
"dcor" is inside the cafe and will
pre .ent Iocs of heat through the in-

coming and outgonig of customers.
i Eob Runnion or Bob Grabill hap-

pen So nie:t. in the entrance one or
he oihrjr will have to back out to

let the other through.

Ore. for gifts to colored men and
women at Walla "Walla Air base.
Rhea Cree grange jjave $30 for
Pasco Naval Air station.

Our gift box for McCaw included
typing paper, book. Mrs. Lee Scriv-ne- r;

game, Mrs. Ad Moore; cards,
chips, greeting cards, Mrs. Ernest
Edwards; three boxes Christmas
cards and comic books, no name of
donor. At this meeing checks were
given for the following gifts; $25 to
Mrs. Rtessr's account for many
little things needed during Christ-
mas week at McGaw; $5 telephone
call at birthday party; $10. western
stories and comics; $57.50 for por-
table phonograph at Veterans hos-du- e

to the continual efforts in their
behalf by Morrow county people,
rital and $25 for records for same.
A portable phonograph and $25
for records for a closed ward at
Walla Wallla Air base. Morrow
county's ward has been chrangd
again to number 47 but all our gifts
went with the patients. The com-

mittee found our boys looking so
much brighter and much happier

According to Mrs. Thompson,
chairman for Morrow county, the
group took the 25 Christmas bags
from the Lexington grange, 29
which had been filled in Heppner
but did not have room for the 25
filled by the lone grange. The
Boardman grange and community
are also filling 24 of these bags for
McClaw. All bags must be sent by
the middle of the month.

!' e.o a;e busy times

;,".'C'ui!y so ior the one

i .,3 to plan and pre-pi- rj

the meals for the

vti iv for she too is do- -'

- slmre of war work.1 fcw nVii ii iT ""

IONE NEWS NOTES
Bv MUS. OMAB RLETMAJJTJ

Mrs. Mary Swanson returned last
Friday from a visit in Portland.

Evangelist B. Ross Evans of Hood
River arrived last Thursday to be-

gin a series of two weeks evange-
listic meetings at the Christian
church. Everyone is urged to attend
these splendid meetings.

Mathew Ball and John Hughes
are at Ritter Hot springs enjoying
the benefits of the baths.

Mrs. Elroy Ellis was taken to
to Portland Friday for medical care.
Accompanying her were her hus-

band, her mother, Mrs. Chas. Botts,
her brother Frank Botts and -- Jack
Griffin.

Mrs. S. C. Salter returned from
Portland Thursday following Mr.
Salter's operation. Mrs. Salter's
brother. E. R. Dodge cared for the
Salter place during her absence.

lone men serving on the jury in
Heppner are George Ely, Victor
Rictmann and Bert Mason.

Funeral services for W.yne Stev-

ens, nine year old son of Mrs. De-lor-

Nelson and grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Crowell were held
at 1:30 p. m. Sunday Dec. 10 at
the Christian church with Rev. H.
N. Waddeil officiating. Wayne died
at the Hermiston hospit&l after a
long illness.

The Assembly of God held a fel-

lowship meeting at the mission
with dinner at the Congregational
church rooms Wednesday evening.
Members were in attendance from
the churches at Heppner, Stanfield,
Hermiston, Freewater, Pendleton,
Irrigon, Spray, Prairie City, John
Day and Dayville.

Word has been received by the
Coleman and Peterson families to
the effect that Jean Coleman and
Marjorie Peterson ' arrived at Hun-

ters College, the Bronx, New York
on Deo. 1 where they began train-
ing in the Waves.

Lexington Ntwi
Mrs. Kmrj I4wui

Miss Jo McMillan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McMillan, was
taken to the hospital at Pendleton
last Thursday where she underwent
a serious operation. At last report
she is improving and expects to be

!t w'U he a boo si to her's
and the family's morale to eat out occasionally
to enjoy one of our STEAK DINNERS, or an
oyster supper, or any one of the wide vanerv of

excellent meals to be found on our bill of fare.
Come any time . . . we're always prepared.

Elkhorn Restaurant

KFI'CKT OF BLUE MOUNTAIN
COI'NCIL FOB NOVEMBER

At the December meeting of the
Blue Mt. Council, Morrow county
was represented by the following
women: from lone, Mrs. Roy Petty-ioh- n,

Mrs. Donald Heliker, Mrs.
Harvey Ring; Rhea Creek, Mrs.
Claude Huston, and the chairman,
Mrs. Ralph Thompson Went from
Heppner.

The report is as follows: Elks,
lodge, $300 to furnish the sunroom
of ward 46 land voted $20 a month
to furnish entertainment for the
patients in that ward; Mrs. Edna
Turner, new portable radio; Past
Noble Grand club Heppner, has-

sock; Mrs. Mary O'Connor of Hepp-

ner, $10; Mrs. George Peck. Lex-

ington $10. This $20 provided new
records in our ward as well as the
prizes for the December party. lone
high school another floor lamp;
Heppner chamber of commerce,
$44.56 towards gifts for men at sea
on Christmas day; Hodge Chevrolet
company, 97 pocket size books for
the same project. The following
sums were reported as gifts toward
the Christmas phone calls at Mc-Ca-w:

Charles Hodge $25; Mrs. C. C.
Dunham, $2; Mrs. E. E. Gilliam $5.
Other Christmas gifts listed were
foui albums of new records and
$7.50 for magazine subscriptions
from Bunch Grass Rebeklah lodge
of lone, 19 boxes of Christmas cards
from the Gazette; Times; $50 from
Mrs. Thomas Roberts of Milwaukie

FOR SALE half-bre- d Shetland
pony, gentle for small child. Call
1135.
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- From training camps to battle
fronts, wood plays a vital role in
the war. But soon again, wood
will be building the fences, foe
tories, homes and other essentials
of a peace-tim- e America.otice !

'OR A WHILE, we must wait before we can build the homes

VE HAVE SO MANY SHOES TO REPAIR

THAT AMY MORE COMING IN MAY

BECOME LOST AND CAUSE ADDED

DELAY

we plan, or buy freely the thousands of other items that com
from trees.

Wood's job in war only started with the construction of hundreds
of training camps. It continues overseas wherever our troops are
fighting.

But, because civilian uses have been curtailed almost to the
vanishing point, our forests are able to meet this challenge, and
will be able to supply us in the years to come. For wood is a crop
which can be grown as a farmer grows crops of grain. Millions of
acres of thriving seedlings are becoming our forest crops of
tomorrow.
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